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Re ROBERT GEORGE KEWISH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the ZJnd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.
JV[ OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and

JL\ other persons having any debts, claims or
demands against .the estate of Rooert George Kewi&h,
late of 97, Downham-road, Tranmere, Birkenhead, in
the county of Chester, Builder, deceased (who died on
the twenty-fifth day of September, one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-one, and whose will was proved
in the Chester District Probate Registry df His
Majesty's -High .Court of Justice, on tiie twenty-first
day of October, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-one, by Edwin Harrison and Michael Cory
Dixon, the executors .therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send in the particulars of their debts, claims
or demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executors, on or before the twenty-eighth day
of February, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-
two, after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of tihe said deceased amongst
the .persons entitled thereto, having .regard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceasea, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debts, claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 20th day of December, 1921.

JNO. QUINN, MONKHOUSE, DIXON and
QUINN, 22, Lord-street, Liverpool, Solicitors'

24? for the said Executors.

Re HUGH FLINN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Hugh Flinn, late of 3,
Lancaster-avenue, Sefton Park, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Fish Merchant, deceased (who
died on the ninth day of December, one thousand pine
hundred and twenty, intestate, and letters of adminis-
tration to whose estate were granted out of the Liver-
pool District Probate Registry of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the twenty-fourth day of
March, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, to
Hugo Flinn), are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars of their debts, claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said administrator,
on or before the twenty-eighth day of February, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, after which
date the said administrator will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall then have had notice; and
he will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debts, claims or demands he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 20th day of
December, 1921.

JNO. QTJINN, MONKHOUSE, DIXON and
QUINN, 22, Lord-street, Liverpool, Solicitors

245 for the said Administrator.

TOM EDWIN THEWLIS, Deceased.
"RvYOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Act of
JJ\! Parliament 22 & 23 Victoria, chapter 35, that
all persons havog any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Tom Edwin Thewlis, late of
Lynthwaite, Broadlands-avenue, Shepperton, in the
county of Middlesex, formerly of Port Elizabeth, in
the Cape of Good Hope, retired Merchant (who died
on the 4th day of September, 1921. and to whose
estate letters of admmistration. with the will annexed,
was granted on the 15th day of October, 1921, by the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the
High Court of Justice to Bertram Lowndes, the duly
appointed Syndic of the Standard Bank of South
Africa Ltd., the executor named in the said will, for
the use and benefit of the said bavik), are hereby re-
quired to send in the particulars of their debts or
claims to the said administrator at the offices of the
undersigned, his Solicitors, on or before the llth day
of February, 1922; and notice is hereby also given,
that after that day the said administrator will proceed
.to distribute the assets of the said Tom Edwin
Thewlis, deceased, amongst the parties entitled
thereto.. bavin? regard only to the claims of which
he shall then have had notice; and that'he'will not

be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to aay person of whose debt or claim 'he
shall* not then have had notice.—Dated the 21st day
o£ December, 1921.

DRAKE, SON and PARTON, 24, Rood-lane,
London, E.G. 3, Solicitors for the said Ad-

252 ministrator.

f HESTER MARY CAPEL-SLAUGHTER, here-
j tofore called and known by the name of Hester

Mary Slaughter, of The Nor'ard (formerly Bruce
Lodge), Kingsgate, in the Isle of Thanet, in the
county of Kent, and of 15, Chantrey-house, Eccles-
ton-street, in the county of London, Widow of the
late Sir William Capel Slaughter, Knight, hereby
give public notice, that on the 22nd day of November,
1921, I formally and absolutely renounced, relin-
quished and abandoned the use of the single word
'' Slaughter " as my surname, and then assumed and
adopted and determined thenceforth on all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of :< Capel-
Slaughter " as my surname instead of the said name
of " Slaughter "; and I give further notice, that by
a deed poll dated the 22nd day of November, 1921,
duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the Cen-
tral Office of the Supreme Court on the 13th day of
December, 1921, I formally and absolutely renounced
and abandoned the said single word " Slaughter " as
my surname, and declared that I had assumed and
adopted and intended thenceforth upon all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of " C&pel-
Slaughter" as my surname instead of the name
" Slaughter."—Dated the 13th day of December,
1921.
oss HESTER MARY CAPEL-SLAUGHTER.

IV OTICE is hereby given, that GEORGE
> N i ARTHUR GERRARD, of 6, Tancred-road,
Anfield, in the city of Liverpool, Baker, a natural
born British subject, lately called George Adolph
Gerhold, has assumed and intends henceforth upon
all occasions and at all times to sign and use and to
be called and known by the name of George Arthur
Gerrard in lieu and in substitution for his former
names of George, Adolph Gerhold, and that such
intended change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed poll under his hand and seal,
dated the 8th day of December, 1921, duly executed
and attested, and enrolled in .the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 20th day
of December, 1921.—Dated this 21st day of Decem-
ber, 1921.

PENNINGTON and HIGSON, 36, Dale-street,
Liverpool, Solicitors for the said Georg**

T0» Arthur Gerrard.

N OTICE is hereby given, that ELIZABETH
EMMA HASLAM-JONES, of 230, Hornby-

road, Blackpool, Lancashire, Spinster, has assumed
the name of Elizabeth Emma Haslam-Jones in lieu
of her former name of Elizabeth Emma Jones by a
deed poll, dated the 7th day of December, 1921. and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 16th day of December, 1921.—
Dated this 20th day of December, 1921.

J. WILMER HIVES. 5, Verulam-buildings,
Gray's Inn, Solicitor for the said Elizabeth

108 Emma Haslam-Jones.

ARTHUR ALEXANDER, heretofore called and
known by the name of Arthur Louis Alexander

Isaacs, of 80, Temple Fortune-lane, Golders Green,
in the countv of Middlesex, hereby give public notice,
that on the 8th day of December, 1921, I.formally and
absolutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned
the use of my said name of Arthur Louis Alexander
Isaacs and then assumed and adopted and deter-
mined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use
and subscribe the name of Arthur Alexander instead
of the said name of Arthur Louis Alexander Isaacs;
and I give further notice, -that by deed poll, dated
the 8th day of December, 1921, duly executed and


